Offic e of Super vising inspector
Mexican Bor der Distr ic t
El Paso, Texas.
.�ult1"'1
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TO

June 9,

1922.

Commissioner-General of immigration,
Washingtoa, D. c.

There is transmitted herewith oopy of a lette r da�ed the 25th
llltimo,

rece ived from the Inspector in Charge at Los

A.rlgeles,

dealing

with the problem of properly gua rding the highways leading fro m the
border to .Loa Angeles.

.l!'rom time to time th is office has furnish e d

the Bureau with reports giving in detail some o f the experiences of
\

officers engaged in smuggling preventiv.e work and it may be added
that only co mparatively few of the interesting,and it might be said
hazardous, events reac h the Bureau,
since beco me routine.

as ordinary happenings have lons

Doubtless the moat important avenue over which

travel is had to inter ior points is th e highway between San Diego and
Lo s Angeles.

This highway is constructed of concrete and the maximum

speed can be made over same.
over same,

ln order to inspect the vehicles passing

one inspector and thr ee mou nted guards have been stationed

at Oceanside,

though one of such positions is vacant at the present

time and another vacancy will ooca.r on the 30th instant,
the mounted guards will resign.

when one of

Under existing co nd iti ons,

these

officers are required to work in shifts of 12 hours and such wo rk is
mostmoat exacting and requires an un�sua.l amount of tact a nd zeal.
Eve ry effort is made to callSe the traveling publio to stop at the
inspeotion point w hioh varies from day to day, b�t it is not

uncommon

for the dr ivers o f automobiles to disregard the signals to sto p,
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faot, it frequently happens that ooinoi dent with the signal,

the
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offic ers while traveling at a very high rate of spee�.

in au.ch eases

variou.s m.eans a:r:·e employed to stop the a u.to mobile and for th e most
.
part,

the .u.se of the motoroycle is resorte d to and usually it is

possible for a motoroyole to overtake the averag.e auto mobile.

.

wo rk, it will be apprec iated;
li q 11� r

O!

a�i ens is found,

Su.ch

·

·

is hazardous and if a load of co ntrabanQ.

the offic ers 1'.llust ·know what sh ould be

immedi ately done to prepare fpr a fa.tu.re ·criminal prosecution.
'•

circumstances are referred' to.with the� vi�w

o

�

p ointing out the

neces_s� �Y for having men assigned to·:·this_ c�ass of work who
high degree of intelligence

�nd � ho
.

These

.

po·�ses a

.

are �t all ti me willing to u.nder-

·,

take a difficult assignment and w ho. will ·use good· ju.d_gment in _·triring
ci rcumstances.

.

.
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E�erienoe.li.8.s fu.lly .'. demonstr ate.d that it· is almost :tf'm].>
'·
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.
impossible to retain the servi ces
•

�(
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mount'ed guards who po�sess the

q ualifica ti ons des ired as s a.ch offi?ers bav� in mo st insta,pces so o ner
•

_

•

.!.

or later .secured a more remllilerative. position With less haz�rds.·

The.

Ins pector in Charge at Los Angeles points ou.t that mo�orcy?le men
_ e oompenaation
employe� by the state au.thoriti es in Cal ifo rnia r_eceiv.

. .

.

ranging between ..$175.00 to $190.00 per month and are prov.ided with
'

an

11p-to-dat.e motorcycle at the ._expense of t he oity or collilty.

T he

Ba.rea11 is aware that we are offer ing prospective employees as moa.ni
ed guards the sum of$110.00 per month p4us the bonus for the balanoe
of the current year and a maximum allowance of �30.00 per for the
11pkeep of motorcycle ,

while as a matter of fact, we req11ire a higher

grade of men th&J!l do the collllty of city a11thorities engaged in a
similar line of wo rk.
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The writer flllly apprec �t�a� Bg· � t�ioultiss confronting the
HC:17.a.. .a
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incident :tD>Ppr&<ven ting smuggling over the border
11

anc1.

frankly, tb.e>11

w±li.ter is somewhat at a loss to offer a satisfactory solution there
He realizes

of, which he believes may be possible by the Hureau.

the diffi·cu.i ty of increas ing the oompensation of a few mounted guards
without gi�ilgrsimilar consideration to those stationed at other points
and engaged upon a more or less similar line of work.

�t is doubted

whether the assignment of inspectors to this class of work should
solve the problem as it is not at all likely that an inspector who
would satisfactorily perform the duties required would be satisfied
to continue on w uch work for any reasonable period and a mediocre
inspector wollld be less than useless on such work.

For the immediate

present this office has advised the inspector in Charge at Los Angeles
that all things considered, it is beliewed preferable to continue

to

employ mollllted guards and that he may ·on or before Jllly 1st present
for consideration recommendations looking to providing additional
motorcycles as well as a complete expression of his views as to what
he believes wou.ld be a suitable and reasonable allowar.ce to cover
upkeep of same.

The subject is now presented to the Bu.reau as a

forerunner os something to come, as

it

is a foregone conclusion that

sooner or later some plan must be worked out whereby satisfactory
employees can be secured who will continue upon this hazardous class
of work.
(SIGNED) F.

W.

BERKSHIRE

Supervising inspector.
MVC
Inal.

47038.
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